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of reproduction,as specified in the rules and regulationsissued by the

departmentunder the provisions of this act.
* * *

APPROVED—The10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 174

AN ACT

HE 961

Amending the act of June 1, 1956 (P. L. 1944), entitled “An act providing a permanent
allocation of a part of the fuels and liquids fuels tax proceedsto cities, boroughs, incor-
porated towns and townships, for their road, street and bridge purposes; conferring
powersand imposing duties on local officers and the Department of Highways; and
making an appropriation out of the Motor License Fund; and repealing existing leg-
islation,” further regulating the use of allocatedmoney.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2.1) of section 4, act of June 1, 1956 (P. L.
1944), entitled “An act providing a permanentallocation of a part of
the fuels and liquids fuels tax proceedsto cities, boroughs,incorporated
towns and townships, for their road, street and bridge purposes;con-

ferring powersand imposing dutieson local officers andthe Department
of Highways; and making an appropriationout of the Motor License
Fund; and repealingexisting legislation,” addedApril 28, 1961 (P. L

143), is amendedto read:
Section 4. The money hereby appropriated to municipalities shall

be paid to the municipalitiesin accordancewith the following formula
and subject to the provisions of this act:

* * *

(2.1) Notwithstanding any limitations hereinbefore set forth, any
municipality which issuesbondsor obligationsin accordancewith Article

VU-A of the act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159),known as the “Municipal

Borrowing Law,” exclusively for road or street improvementpurposes

may expendall or any portion of the allocatedmoneyfor interestand
principal paymentsand sinking fund charges becoming due on such

bonds or obligations.

* * *
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APPROVED-The 10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 175

AN ACT

HB 994

Amendingthe act of May 10, 1927 (P. L. 866), entitled “An act relative to the establish-
ment and jurisdiction of magistrates’courts in Philadelphia, and creating a board of
magistrates;providing for a chief magistrate; prescribing their powers and duties;
providing for clerks; establishing a central administrativeoffice; imposing upon the
City of Philadelphia the cost of establishmentand maintenanceof magistrates’ courts,
including payment of all salaries;fixing salariesand restricting magistrates to duties
of office; and repealing certain prior acts,” requiring magistrates to pay constables
by checkand requiring recordsto be kept.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 22, act of May 10, 1 1927 (P. L. 866), known as
the “Magistrates’ CourtsAct, one thousandninehundredtwenty-seven,”
is amendedread:

Section 22. Eachmagistrateshall select,from the constablesin com-
mission in the City of Philadelphia,such number,not exceedingthree,
as shall be necessaryto the prompt serviceof processand the efficient
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per~ornianceOi an o~uerQUid~S01 consLaule..Lney snaiinoia rneir omce
at the pleasureof the magistrate;shall give bond in mannerand form
as now required by law; and be subject to all liabilities and restrictions,
have all the powers, and periorin all t:he duties now by law attached
to the office of constablein the City of Philadelphia. Wheneverany

magistratepays any constablefor servicesrenderedhe shall do so by

check and every magistrateshall keep a record of all such payments

showingthe casenameandnumber, the dateof paymentand the reason

for payment.

APPROVED-The 10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

“1929” in original.


